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Toe Post has pot on a now dress, and looks
well. ft is also somewhat enlarged.

We refer the reader to the advertisement of
Gubrax, of whose' errivnl hero WO spoke.

itiet week. Ms exhibition commenere to-mar-
, row evAing, at the Ailienmum. •

Rai:V.OAD Conre-srlos.—We learn from the
Sets Castle Journal, thatRailroadConvention,
for that and the adjoining comities, will be held
in that place cattle eighteenth day of the present
Month, to delibernie on the most efficient means
for seeming the early commencement and final
completion of the Bittsburgh and Erie Railroad.

; The Board of Directors, ,or a delegtiion from
that body, will tie-present The committee
;which calls the Convention, state, that after
basing fully investigated the premises they are
entirely satisfied that the time has name when

the friends of this grand enterprise should be-
' come united, vigorous, and unflinching, if they

would ,secure to themselves, and' posterity, the

immense advantages resulting from-this 'import-
; net. Bilk of commtmication between Lake Erie

,..end the.Delavnire.,-•
Vireare pleased to seertis movement. It looks,

more „like an earnest, detemaination to secure'
railroad 'advantages Mau any thingwe have seen

from that qUaiter. We have no doubt that the
. work can be built,, but it must be by works, 'not.

by talk. The people along the line must put
their own shoulders to the wheel beforethey call

llercules to help Mom out ...ix they will go

towork and raise stock_ enough, by canary and
private .rubseriptions' to ..grade and bridge the

road, the.money can, no doubt, be borrowed to
purchase the iron mid equipment... If they that

in the work, we havua word of advice to gie.
them, which is, tO procurercieases of the rig t

or wayat an early stage or theirproceedings:,
sore themgreat expense, and a world of

trouble; afterwards.. -

Armlets' is Bonn.-We publish a letter thir:
morning, which gives an 01:11t11011.3picture of the-
state ofaffairs inRime. -- . '

The-most significant fact in the latestadvices
from that capital, is that thePapal Government

.':.wishes toget rid of the FrenchHoops, who have
so long and' faithfullyguarded 'his holiness

.. against- the' Italian democracy, In itself; the

change of 'Austrian for French mercenaries; is of
. little consequence; but it shows that the Church

' ofRome has lost Confidence in the stability ofthe
Retch Goiernment, that it apprehends an out-
break of republicanism which would be alike

' . disastrous to it and to the schemes bfLonis Napo-
- Icon. This cannot but haie a serious influence

upon the contending parties in France, and may.
precipitate the catastrophe which is dreaded.

.Itoth England and Prosier object to the coca-
.., piden of Rome. by Austrian troops; and it

has. been suggested that Neapolitan troops
shall succeed the French. This, however, will

• , not do. Naples itself is strongly, impregnated
with danocratic principles; and being a feeble
power at best, would afford but a poor security
against the turbulent spirit, ofthe Itr.linvm

. - ... Infact, viewed in every aspect, Horne is in Et

precarious position. Thefirst popular outbreak
inFiance will be the signal Ai the rising of the

';republican party in Italy:. and.as in that ease
Austria, backed by Russia, would endeavor to
suppress any attempt to revolutionize the, Papal
States, so wouldthe. rcpublicani ofFrance'and

, .

: .Germany resist Anstrininrmehsat effort lady,

therefore, bids fair to become ttle battle ground
• 'betireen the. vent mulles of: legitimacyand de..

The, republican element or Europe; notwith-
'

..
standing its - universal outward suppressia, is

il :steaddy aid rapidly gaining sMength. In France

and the Papal States, it has been goaded tofe-

k ' rocity by treachery in the one, • and tyranny

A in the other. - Now the party of "order" in
\ ' --,France are appalled.. nt.the dangers into which

1., they have run themselves. A Paris correspon-
I. dent of the National Intelligencer begits his let-.
' -ter in these words: -

. . "AR here are now occetpied—some with ter-
ror, ammo with hope, some with a fierce joy, none
with indifference—with the 'unmistakable pions
of a coming storm which is M. sweep over French

And allthe other accounts confirmthe pictire
thus succinctly and graphically drawn.

Not a doubt can bey entertained but that the

- overthrow ofthepresent anomalous government
of Fnmee will be the Signal for the rising of the

republicans of Italy, and probably of Germany;

and then will commence a struggle each as the

world ,-bas never. before witnessed. Bow the

..

' Pope and the Papacy may fare insuch a grog- •
• pie, isyet to be seen; but tts that system is the

life-blood,of legitimacy in.Europe, the hardest
battle will probably be- fought for and against
the continuance ofthePapal Sovereignty.:

MGR Winos is sun IV/3T.:-.o llr telegraph-
ic accounts Show that the Mississippi is still ri-

sing at Bt.Lords, and that the J.Ussouriand Up-
, per Mississipplwere over theirt)plcs. Mostof

onrzeaders, we presame, are aware that-a rise

in the Mississippi is gradual, and,enatimaes for

weeks together, sand that these' immensefloods,

from the abrasion of the banks of the streams,

deposit of sand upon the bottems, do
immerse injury. The,St. Loris Republican, of
May 31, saYm •

- Ouraccounts from the upper river arc gloomy
- • enough. The water -is spreadirr, over vest sea-

• tiOne of country, and great damage has been
done all along the bordMa of the river.

The GalenaAdvertiser of the 28th notices the
- arrival of the steatnertntmpris'efromtrocensin

River: -That river was reported very high—s
portion of Fort'Winnebago was inundated.

This rise had not then reached the Mississippi.
ferry Takla fell on Sunday, which addod to the

Tnz CONEMLATE PAILII.--7.Y.OPP
Mr. Goodrich Ism been recognised as Ceasedat.

Paris by the -French at.ent, in theSsoo of
Mr. Walsh. The latter gentlemanAs 'retired
to his country scatter St. Germain% where be.

will devote hituself to his correspondence with
-/iMerican ,newspapers; and such other literary
omrapations on his health will permit. His re-
linquishment of thFetnasulate has been s Matter
ofne.cessity, in eiew of his age and infirmities,
aid it is.tobe hoped will subjecthim tono brute

Utaletter, indeed,mqcrding tohis own statement,
Itowoo onlye burden tohim.121=2:

lir:Visits Whittlesey„ Comptroller of the

Treasury, pLablishesa letter in the National In-

telligences, miring a full and unqualified denial

of a story telegrapluid.a Jew days since from

Washington io oneethe New York daily papers,
'forpolitical effect;stating that therebad been a

quarrel between himself and Secretaries Corwin
and Stuart, and that the latter gentlemen bad
peremptorily invited hint tore:sign. if he could
notwiew a cestalnisusttrer as they did. Ilenays

"3 17 interriewswith these gentlemen hare not

been interrupted by arty unpleasant erpression

of feeling. Ihare not bad the pleasure k see

bfr. Stuart foreeme days past, and we nerer ex-

changed • 'nod in regard to the aubjeet men.

tianad in the article."
.

Tn . the Supreme wart of renallau.w., art

meek; Chief Justice Gibson decided ,ein auction

case asfollows: ,

4.Y.The employment of it-pufferat a public auo-

tints, vitiates the male, and the buyer is defraud-

isiVersti though didnotpay more than the article
Sias lenra.in ate. opinion ofthe wirrithia. .t man

is decfnUnded whenever, he is Incitedby artful
=mapAdd stone=he °tie:mien armuld,:and
whenever the price is eves so little tnbeneed by

&secret contrivance, he in Cheated. Judgment

MICi/OAX road
. ,

IS tobe extendeifto Hhicage within the year if

possible. The Company are re-laying the track
between Adrian and Hillsdale, and will soon
commence out of Adrian. The extension of the

road will be opened to White Pigeon'by the 4th

ofJuly, and-to Constantinesoon after. The iron

is arriving atNt. Joseph for the Northern Indiana
road, which is a continiuttion Of the Michigan

Southern. From the State line to the. South
Bend, twenty-five miles, the iron will soonbe pat

down, and it is the design of the Company to

push the work toChicago by the lot January,
1852.

REcrarrs room Curroxs.—We have been in-
debted„ says the Republic. to'the politeness of

the Commissioner of Customs, for thefollowing

comparative statements of receipts from customs,
endwise of California and Oregon, made up to
the sth instant:
From July 1,149, to Mann31, 1850, $29,819,848
in April and May, 1950, 6,798,642

536,618,490
From July 1, 1850, to

Jjarch 31, 1851, $36,787,486
In April and Slay, 1851. 7,611,577

44 340,063

$7,730,03

'rho Philadeldhia Inquirer, of Friday, apt--
"Yesterday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, a despe-
rate struggle Vick place in Second street, below

'Federal, between a hog and an old man, named
Wm. Thornley. who resides in the "immediate
vicinity. The animal entered a small shop,
when a scene monied, in the height of which Mr.
Monday interposed to drive the hog and its lit-
ter away. lie had scarcely entered the field of
eobtost before the animal made an attack= him,
and a fearful result took place. Mr. Thoruley

was throirn down, and was bitten in the leg,
`thigh, and arm, and was horribly lacereted.
The animal fora few moments hadcomplete con-
trol of him, and it is quite likely that he would
base been killed but for the timely interposition
of Mr. Chita. Jennings, who lived near by, and
who rushed from hisresidence chair inhand,and
commenced battering away ,at the infuriated an-
haat. The eteltemer.t which prevailed in come.
quenee was intense. The animal and the little
ones ircre.fmallydriven away, and Mr. Thothley,
man laltenbotie, and placed under the care of a
physician.. Last -evening heentfered.the most in-
tence -pain."

Mr. Webster's. Speecbs, delivered during his
recent excursion, are to be issued in New 'fork,
iv a pamphlet form, in the course ofa few days.

.The Telegraph, in the late report of Mr: Web-
ster's speech, represented him tobavo said:

"Gentlemen, 1 regret exceedingly that elavery
exists in the Southern States, and that Congress
has no power over it."

It is corrected thus:
“Gentlemen, I regret L'extremely that slavery

exists in the Southern Stat,is ; but Congress has
no power to act upon it. It may be, however,
that in the dispensation of Pesoridence, some
remedy for this evil may occur, or may be hoped
(or hereafter."

The Whip of the city of Norfolk', in 'general
meeting to feu, days .inee, among ethers unani-
mously. Passed thefollowing 'resolution:

Resolved, That we have the most unlimited
cm:Menne in lir. Fluxims, and cordially ap-
prove of hisadministration, which has been can-
ducted with that prudence and wisdom no well
calculated to promote the peat interests of the_
country and harmonise the threatning elements of
its digerentsections.'

For the Gcarti.
"OPENING OF THE BALL"

Ma. Witivr.,-The editor of the Post closes an
article in to-days paper na above headed with
the following remarks "Where such on eloquent
speaker as Col. Black has taken the clump in fa-
vor of the nominee of the Reading Conrostion, Mere
can he no doubt as to the,result." If Mr. Harper
intended to compliment Colonel Black -when he
penned the above article it must have been as a

"B'hoy" would say "over the left." for it must
certainly be within the recollection of all who
take any interest in such affairs that same elo-
quent speaker CoL Black mounted every Loco-.
fcco stump in this county, and many throughout
the State duringthe lest Praidential Campaign,
when he was a candidate for Congress with his
Mexican laurels frestrand green upon his brow,
madafter all, what win theresult—for the spe-
cial informatinn'sdNr. Harper I will state that
GeneralTaylor was elected. Gov. Johnstonwas
elected, the Whigs of this State elected a large
majority of the Congressmen, and the eloquent
Col. was elected stay. at home," thihs
was a'reselt with• venieance. In conclusion I
have only L.Lituty t turee the with Post as tP the,

ForWu Pitubsoph arr.tra.
D. N. Than; Esq.-1n the notice of General

Scott's service% by the CitleitnatiCiiortiele of a
recent date, we are informedbyDr.A.Hays, who
was a Burgeonin the Army dining the last war

with. Great Britain, of an important 01111324013,
Tit :--Genvrat Bcott's appointment as Adjutant
,General, in the spring of 1813, with the rank of
Colonel, when Fort George Was captured, by
party led by Gen.' Scott, composed of fire com-
paniesof the elite, two of General Brady's-regi-
ment, and three ofhis own regiment ofartillery.

Jaerms.

From the SanFr'aninsn Herald.• -

TILE SECRET EITIDITION ACIAECIT Lowen CAII-
-mazy days vague rumors have
been circulating in the community inregard to a
certain secret expedition being planned in this
city for the purpose of revolutionizing Lower
California—the alleged hero being General Jo-
seph C. Morehead, Quartermaster General of
the militia of this State, These reports have at
Length taken shape—a grave charge has been pre-
ferred against General Morehead by Governor
M'Dongal ina commernittation to the Legislature
—to the effect that this officerhas left the State
under circumstance of a criminal nature—that
previous to 'his departure be sold ‘portion of

the_arms of the State bathe house ofBaker, Otis
if:dem:Spay,of this city,--and has appropriated
the proceeds to his own use ;—and the Governor
asks that be be empowered tooffer areward and
employ-extraordinary means toaecure his arrest.

Common report says, in addition, that General
Moreheadchartereda vessel to proceed down to
Mazatlan, touching at the intermediate ports—-
that onboard that vessel were a number of men
who have embarked in - the same enterprise—-
and finally, that a descent on oar quiet neigh-
bors of Lower California has been planned in this
city and la now being pat in execution. On the
beefs of the Governor's message a proposition
loan been made to request..the commander of
the station to send a:vessel of war in pursuit of
Morehead, to arrestilis revolutionary schemes,
and preserve the SD.de from being embroiled

1 withher quiet Aster.

MAILS lOU WEST 1300E5, MEXICO, LSD SOETII
Axtercs.—We are.authorized to etate that the
Postmaster General has made arrangements by

which. after the first of July, letters to any of
the West lada,islands, Mexico, ports or points in
the Golf of Mexico, and toplaces on the Atlantic
coast of South America, can be sent through
United States post offices, on pre-payment of
United States postage, when directed to any point
in the countries above named, inBritighpasssarion;
and en.pre-payment of United States postage,
with the Briar). pump, add, when de.stined to
any portor placein the possession of other gov-
ernments..

The United Stites letter postage, single.tate,
to-say pointnot over 2AOO milers fromthe =M-
ing office, is Dileente ; and, if over 2,600 miles,
20 cents. Newspapers, 2 cents each.

The British letter postage, single rate, to any

of the countries named, is 24 cents. Newspa-
rore, 2 cents each.

The aggregate postage required to be preptud
upon a single letter not exceeding halfan ounce,
toany port or place in 'the countries named, not
in British pateestrion 36 tents when the distance
does not exceed 2,400miles; over 2,600 miles,
46 cents. Newspapers, 4 cents each, without re,-
imrd todistance. '

The rate required to be prepaid upon a let-
ter not exceeding half an ounce to any place
aforesaid Or Britith possessions, is the United
State 4 postage of either 10 or 20 cents, according
to distance, the British postage to be paid by
the receiver of the letter. Newspapers to be
prepaid 2 cents each, and 2 cents British post-
age tobe paid by.the receiver.

The PostmasterofNew York, Charleston, New
Orleans, Savannah, San Francisco, Monterey,
and San Diego, will make up mails as above to
the United States consul at Havana, who will
deliver the Same to' the British consul, tobe for-
wardedthence to the several points of destina-
tion by the Royal West India mail steam-packets.
Other offices receiving prepaid matter as afore-
said, will mall for distribution to the nearest of
the above named despatch offices.

All letters and .paprs from other countries
.aforesaid to any 'place to the United States will
be conveyed to Mora, and thence despatch-
edenughthe Britishand United States consul
to their addresi, provided the British postage
of twentpfive cents per single rate on letters,
anti two cents per newspaper, be prepaida t the
mailing office, leaving the United States postage
to be'eollected at the office of delivery. {

We:alsoviderstand thatAllen P. Owen, Upited
States consul at Havanna, has been appointed

resident agent at Ilavanna,lor'the Post Office
Department, to carry into effect the foregoing
arrangement—figneblic.

ELETHQtrAZE AT VAI,Pp:MII. .

Advices from Valparaiso to the twenty:fifth of

Sprit, bring the following particulars of the
pardid destruction of that city by an earth-

-On the 2LI of April, at eq A. X.. Valparaiso
raw visited by one of those calamities so fee.
gavot in volcanic countries.

The severest: shock ecrr felt %Mee the great
earthquake of the yetis 1832, when Valparaiso
was almost totally destroyed, has created a pan.
c not equalled by acy former event.

A severe trembling of the earth of fifteen *cc*
and,' duration, prolonged less violent to two
minutes has inso short a time destroyed sever.
al hundred dwellings.

The motion came from the South, and direct-
ed its course to the North, notwithstandingsome
of the Northern ports of the country. as Copia-
`po, Coquimbo, and Cobija, have only felt very
alight symptoms of the, ahock.

The captain of a vezsel from the South reports
to have felt a severeaommetion in the sea, forty
miles off San Antonio.

The temperature during the earthquake was
hot and opressive, but no alteration took place
in thethermorketer, which stood G2.

The Ameriein frigate Raritan let go her lead
immediately. and had great difficulty in haul-
ing it in; the evavulsion et the bottom of the
sea having mind It to sink ,three feet In the
sand...... .

The motion of the earth was observed to be of
less violence in some parts time etl trs not a
hundred yenta distant; so much .so at old andtidecayed hocaes stood the shock bett r in some
ports than newly and strongly erect edifices;
and those houses in the structure of which the
mast timber has been employed, remit ed al est
sound. . -

During the credal fifteen seconds the boasen
rooked toand fro as so many vessels at sea.

Nota breath of air was preceptible during the
whole of the day, end slighter shocks continued
at 8.46 minutes, 6.55 minutes, 8.55 minutes,
10.55minutes; and have continued seer 81000 of
more or less strength and duration, and even at

1 this moment of writing, en the seventh inst.,
a half-past one o'olock, P. M.. itshort but severe
motion made the inhabitants rush out of their
houses. , .

The houses in the port, where thegreater part
of the commercial establishments keep their of-
fices, have comparatively speaking, lingered

but little, being built on a solid rocky founda-
tion.

In those parts, however, spreading along the
beach, the Alnuuedrael, Calle Neese, And others,
where the ground is loose and sandy, considera-
ble damage has been done, anal about two hun-
dred heaves are unfit for habitation. More than
two hundredfamilies have been obliged to pass
the first day. and night in the street, partly from
fear of renewed shocks, partly from the danger
attending thestay in their houses.

In the course of the following day, tents and
wooden houses were erected in the Plaza de
Victoria for the houseless. The captains of sea.
eels of all nations in the port placed them at the
disposal of all who wanted a refuge, either from
necessity or fear, and have since then (receiv-
ed the thanks of the Government for their hos-
pitaliiy.

Much damage has been dune tostores where
liquids, glassware, and other breakable materi-
als are kept. We are happy to say not a single
life has beenjlost, nor can we hear of a severe
fracture. •

Ott the 4th inst., at 12 r. s., n heavy' rain set

in which hazed uninterruptedly for twelve hours,
which cooled the atmosphere considerably, but
destroyed still more property, pouring into the
roofless houses, and compelling those who bad
taken. refuge in the plaza and were living in tents
to seek shelter.

The loss generally estimated, including
the damage done to buildings:at ono , million of
dollars.

The principal public buildings which have suf-
fered are the Adearia, the churches Merced and
Martz, the cartel of the national guard, -the Lie:s-
pinal, and the Temple of St. Domingo.

Commissieners have been appointed to exam-
ine the houses; and to condemn those which are ,
inan Unsound condition. _

Dusiness hasonly been iutem4ted for one day,

the Custom Houses having been closed by order
of theqntendente.

Casa Bianca, as well as Quillota, have collar-
ed severely, and in some parts in the latter pia.
ass, as well as in the capital, the ground has
opened and thrown up a quantity of hot water.

The damage done in Santiago is similar to
that in Valparaiso, withthe exception that, there
being a larger number of public buildings in the ,
capital, the pecuniary loss most he severer.

Therincipal public buildings mere or lees
damagedare the mitt, a splendid new building. I
in the plaza, at the same time the residence of hie
excellency, President Duluse, the cathedral, the
temple -of San Francisco, the church de la Cum-

- (which has been closed since,) the old'
palsies)completely rtithed, and the court hOuse.

There was an ithertive attemptimede to over-
throw the Government of Chili on the 2g .th of
Apse (

Corraitiondet.Vt of the N. Y. CitneiterentlAdvettieerr,

BONE., May 12, 1851.
I mentioned inray last thefact of a serious

quarrel here between a patrol of the French and
patrol of theRoman troops. Asthe event oc-

curred only the ensiling previous to my date, 1
did not venture to report the details from the
rumors thenflying through the city. For wont
of a newspaper, in the proper sense of the term
(withits corps of reporters, and an editor in-
clined to publish the whole truth,) en alarming
event of thiskind takes fifty different aspen
here in Route in the course of a day's talk. The
facts of the case appear tobe as follows .—The
French celebrated the anniversary of the procla-
mation of the Republic on the fourth of May,
the Sabbath, with a'general review, and a great
deal of cannon firing, continningtbe display un-
til aiming. This woe felt by theRomans gene.
ally tobe excessively insulting. If they could
make such jubileeover their own republic, why
did they come here todestroy the Roman 'repot,
lic;And as guardians of the Pope, and of the
pertee of the city, why need they celebrate a
political event, whose consequences were disae-
thous furhim, and the reminiscences of which
only serve to inflame the passions of the people'
However this is buta small absurdity in a se-
ries of inconsistencies destined to terminate, it
is to be feared, in still greater disasters for
France. Of codzse, there was great irritation.

throughout the city at this republican jubilee of I
the French, and the French General might have
foreseen eomotrouble from it,

The quarrel referred to originated in the abu-
sive conduct of come French eoldiem. rho op- I
preached a crowd ofRomans listening toa street

preacher, arid drew all attention to themselves
by ringing vice la republique, ciee la liberty, and
by tanning some Roman soldiers in the crowd
with the name of soldate du I've.* The French
went on their way tobe farther stirred up in fa-
vorof liberty; and, the sermon over, these so/data
du Papi followed the Frenchman to ask some
explanation, which only led to further insults.—
Patrols were sent, both of French and German
guards, to quell the dieturbrince; them instead
of quelling took part in it. Seven Roman col-
dims fell upon a French corporal end two of his
men and killed them, and one Frenchmen was
pushed into the river and drowned. A battal-
ion of French was then sent to restore order In
that quarter of the city, (a section of therms.
tevere where the populace is the most violent.)
A poor tailor, running away from the scene of
the quarrel to avoid, being :caught within • the
guarded line, was thrust-through the body by
one of the French bayonets. The reeve Roman
soldiers and about twenty-five of the people were
arrested and dragged out of the houses where

I they had taken refuge.
' Thus ended the fete of the French republican

' constitution in Rome. The next -evening one of
the French:guard in'that quarter was assmsinu
ted; on Thursday another was wounded, and on
Saturday another killed, and many others 'are
probably destined to fall under the knives of
that savage populace. The French General,
Gimeatt, expressed his intention to try these sev-
en Romansoldiers with the utmost severity.--
One of them it is now known is to be allot, nisl"l
others of them may be. They are all in prison
at CastleSt. Angelo. The General also gave

orders for the immediate removal from the city

of two battalions of the Roman troops. Prince
Orsini, the Minister of War, remonstrated ; but.,
General Gimean insisted that he was master of

Rome, that the Roman troops must obey his or-
ders, and that he could not admit of interference
of this kind from the Ministerof War. The
Fence Orsini thensent in hisresignation to the '
Government. The affair becomes more serious

every day, and the Pupal Government are much ,
concerned as to what may be the consequent or.l
der from Paris. Gen. Gimean has also given or-
ders to the French troops touse their side arms
inany case oft smolt from the people, upon pain
of punishment if they neglect to do so. The

troops have also received minute instructions,
since this event, as to the orders to be given in

•case of an insurrection, which is considered ye- I
ry possible in the Tmstevere.

TheRomans have joined the Lombards in the
anti-cigar demonstration. No smoker is now to

be seen in the streets, except among foreigner'
and the police. In Lombardy this is an attack
upon the government revenue; but here it is to.

tended to show the sympathy of the people for

the general cause of Italy. The government can
lose nothing—only Torlonia, who has the monop-
oly of tobacco in the state. This demonstration
will probably continue only ,a few weeks, just
long enough toshow the government where the.
sympathies of the people lie.

Thellmnd Duke of Tuscany has lately made
strife to the Ring ofNaples and the Pope, to con-
fer as to the practicability of eubstitritiug Nea-
politan for French and Austrian troops in Cen-
tralltaly. The poor man still imagines himself
somebody, though as putty in the hands of the
priests, and perfectly sold toAustria. Gen Ra-
detzli best green him a call since hisreturn from

•Bddird du Fax—A addict to guol cbordwo and

the tanaal hada that boo lod to mar dud.. mood
the Moth team Awe nattoratioaat Lt. /t9.

Naples, and will probably explain to !dm better
the tenure of Austrian occupation In Tuscany.
It is no secret among the diplomatic corps et
Rome that the French end Anatriana are prepa-
ring for a !draggle in Central Italy, in case of.a
rerglntioa•ifFarnte in 1852 •

The Romans are confidentlyhoping for delis.
mancefrom priestlyrnle In that event, and with
the exception of the notoriously tierce Tnisteve-,1
vii ore disposed to await the eventas quietly as I
possible. A general rising against the Frenc
is not apprehended.

S. We have now here Prof. Stillmanan
family, Of New Haven, and Mr. Cogswell of Re
York. accompanied by Mr. Wm. Astor. Th
are plenq of MSS. treasures in the Vatican and
Ilarberinlibmitics never looked at, comaof which
I. hope Mr, Cogswell mayget hbld of, and bring
to daylight in New York.

Las SUPERIOR REM
From the Lake Superior Journal, of the 28th

May, we select the followinginteresting items of
newt •

We notice on the dock of Mr. McKnight ano-
ther large engine for the Cliff mine; it weighs
about 95 tom, and appears tobo one of the best
miningengines ever manufactured in this coun-
try. Ithoe been got up at Pittsburgh' express-
ly for Boston and Pittsburgh Co., by Mr. N.
Vivian,' Civ. Engineer, from Cornwall. We must
defer a more particular description of it till so-
other time.

LOST Orssinonno.While the Propeller Man-
batten was taking ou Cliff Mine copper from •

scow, nt Eagle river, a few days ago, a large
mane, weighing over two tons, broke away from
its fastenings and fell throughbothdeck andbot-
torn of the scow into the lake. Several other
masses, in nil about 12,000 !bit, sunk with the
broken scow.

That placeahould be locatedimmediately, and
a companyformed, for, without veins or surface
indications, there is come copper In "these dig•
ginL"

IRON MINES

•

Free Lectorb at Phito
TN science of Mental Electricity, by Dr.

Neelf. on Tuesday eves:deg. Use 11th Jrnte, et eight

le Will also lecture Ott Wednesday TherehT. VwideT
end Setardayeyeulaweyd.8 o'clock. A dmittance:! mute..

The wwletiotents wilt be thoteerandebtwl thanfable or

Utt!on eau beset •
IrewUI openen when at Philo 11,11. an Teedlay, the

10th, at halt-ptteo o'eleeke to wade. tweedy dm..
For the cure of deaden. dime. of the eye. neuralgea.

rheumatism. dlepepeie..prelapaustdeti. all otherdee
eesee. particularly thoetetneablered interable by the medb
eelfaculty. Letant:eh*melee hie teettatonlale. The
elertry and ,ditty,free !

THENILE,

AFRICAN MISSISSIPPI,
driPENS,inWedneiday Evenin llthJune,

at ATHEICATIfMALL, si B Glleldolfs far

fatted Trumpareot rouaromo of EGYPT and NUBLer
with• splendhdGalleryof IhryThan aotlquitie.toulamk.
de., and superb Tableaus Ofnieroslyobleal fleulptures.
Ural delerlptlous by Geo. FL Ildeloo, formerly 11. S. Culta-
oul (0 ,0. (Mental music au eohlbllloo. 0.17
eyeolog at eight and 0010x007 after-
Imo. at 3 o'elrti dmr•op.. hour before. AclmUolon

ate—ehndron half pries—mll.l. of 03 Purl. . 01.3
over. 10.13.—Tembers .oth lelo

For Sale.

A 14°:„re.t.or:,, sidija°2'2:bllll.-,.
.„dividedto soft two persons. Ealuiry or
Jelo A. 11/LIONS & CO.
POit 0007.

To Gardeners.
FEW acres of goand near the city, snit,tows of o.,,deuing. toe si_vEN_f_...WAS It Co.

I'cot cow.

TS
L to

hiaeskeabervenp
=th te-f o

ur ntdherssi ugbnsaedPf Coo daof
rack to tho➢ldlufellM and Jaw Mill Rau Plank had
Company. to ocasnatice of anadof Awanobly,and that
told books will be operad on Thwasday. Paley, andUV
neday. the tenth. elarcoth.and twelfth days ofJoly.
a cherstore ofMr. Roberti. Temberancovi lle. and at the
Jame of Ilium Rola. Esq . In- ti1:101111.11 township. awl
at the fore of 0.114 114 !Snowden towolaill. at
which dani and_pima attendance will bedawn frwn nine
o'clock 0. 0.. till four o'clock 0. W. 11. U. VhDlipsand
halms Jonas will stand bohnif of the Ownowanon-
Wrs K Temparancewillo. lIIRAM .11llLTZ.

DENBY elloCla
'WM. OTEWART.
EDWARDns,• JA3IIIB ESTE

upr,
.TURN ROYER.
T. Y. ADAMSIL 11.}WILMS.

SaddskTe • . Coosallsalooera.
ARD-12 bbli inatoro and for sale by

MILK DlCKEiYster Y a CO-
t front In.

Messrs. Eaton' a.'Co., to whom the works of
the Jackson Iron company weals leased, last fall,
commenced work late in the winter. They ar-
rived at the Saul about the middle of dioveraber
with an outfitof some three thousand bbis. of

frcisht, fifty men andu many horses. Owing
to the accident that happened to the Propeller
Independence, end the boisteronaweather, they

were unable to get up to the mines all their sup-
plies. Those that went up left here on the tie-
poleon on the 12thof December, for later then
any vessel' ever loft this port for Lake Superior;
and much credit is due tothe stout-heated, of-
fioursand seamenof that fine propeller, es well
us to the proprietors, Inforwarding, at no great
risk of lifeand property. :dearest Paton to .their
destination.

It was winter when they reached Carp river.
end then they had to cart their machinery and
supplies eight miles, over badroad to their
works. With all there illsconrageraents-tbey
went to work bravely, nod hove made about six-
ty tons of blooms, which ere ready forshipnumt.
They are now using four tires and are making

about twenty-tone of bloom ironper week. They
have on hand ready for. the forges, from 1400 to

2000tonsof ore, 5000 bushels olcoals, and alarg e
amountof wood and timber for carryingforward
their works.

After a few weeks, they mean to here two
more fires going, and make about' irty tonsper

week. The winterhas been unfavorable for bu-
siness owing to the mild weather and the great
quantity of snow. Contrary to their expecta-
tions an they hese gone deeper into the iron

beds cr ledges, the iron has been no less easily
quarried and tho quality bee improved,and both
se to quantity and ganlity this depositeof iron
is truly astonishing.

Mr. Burt has completed his survey of a route
for a plank or rail road from the iron mountain
to the lake, and finds it much more favorable
than he anticipated. This road will necommo-•
dote all the companies and facilitate business
and add vastly to the value of the mines of iron.
and every interest calls for its speedy comple-
tion.

The.lilarquette Iron Company have ready for
shipmentabout 120 tons of blooms, and a large
stock of materials on band. They have had four
fires going till lately, when they stopped work to
reset their engine-boiler, and tomake some other
improvements. They also were delsyed till in
the winter, for want of some pieces of machine-
ry, which were delayed on their way from De-
troit. They will soon re-commence operations,
and on a much more extensive scale.

We notice three new companies making prep-
aration, for carrying on the Iron business in the
vicinity,and the beginning of another Pittsburg

seems to be here commenced. Their precise lo-
cations and their names we will snake known to

our readers hereafter.

UMW OIL of Bennett Po Jowl' manure°.
IJtun, La Weby ISAIAH DICKEY' at CO,
I%Yaw itFront stg.•LO

GORN-40 bbls shelled, for sale by
Jelo 8. V. VON BON:411011tlt ,L. CO.

CIIEESE-35 has for solo by
Jelo 8. P. VON 80NN11.011.91 it CO.

BACON-20 cks., received and for, sa:le by
ndo WICK L 51•CLICEILESS.

LINSEED OIL-10 bbls for sale by
J•lo WICIi k IrCANuLY...id.

ILOCOLATE--128 bis. Boston Chooolate
b/ Jelo WICK A. NIVA-NDLY.SI3.

DRY lIERRING—for sale by -DM/ WICK t MTS.:MEWS.
(1-153ASE-10bble inl.etoro and fore solo

.! by • ISAIAH
Wa DlCter dd

KKY CO..
1410 EYozd Aa

FrOBACCO-125 boxes add of the best
brands bs and tn. InMrs and for tole bj

DICKNY • CO,.
jeld Wa:er and , Front eds.

Beyers' Piano Preceptor.;
KLEBER has lust received Boyers'

ILAtldse, l. edbratal Tsang,/ tot the Ptao,whlell se.
the best walk ' Ortltt eukli btd .:terTVLbend to

hrs..,well kunwn as onoa them./ successful ...is..

telfdb:feetWebrireUt=u"P,PW: s
t want in"ta,

oust. plogresoltsand inteststlug t& pupu. onus :Iv
,I the

sal tunes, thus greatlyL
an, hot

and stucot
scousw oatmiss. mod Ithacan, host study or mu.ia

.14 andoulzrap,lg.ta.Stategf.fono.g? !Watsonwho bays

Professors Tlyborat, Loam..Thine. :alb. WO

AOVEItING'S SUGAR.-20 Ms Lover-
In enr.shatt and DaleeMtadncar .iort ',scrim! awl

ala I°. WM. A. M'CLUliki 1.1.1.
.IZA In rt.

Cl ARDINES IN BRINE.-1 I 1 kegs Sar-
.l•sra InOno. (*arclailyua) last merived sal C gals

low 07 W I. A. 36.1:11:}1.1.i• 4.V.
le Jou 25n Lanni

]I‘IIE.SII MAS--Just received at No.256,
I.llwrtysl.. no tarok,* of very superiorOolong ad

. Iwo Troy. or lb. Writ Importarloor (Jr orbs .17
1, t/y tboball chest or pbond by

Int. A. bCCLCRG A C0..-
' 10 Wren, aul Too Ileskrs.

T CLAY-7 tons Copley's Pot Clay, No
21. ivat for I*.l.OfM..CLIOONMAKER k CO.

MEW 31.&CliEREL-50 bbl, No. 3, large
.11, um xmaseel j tutren1,1 4,31.d1';7. 171zi tatt, u.

OOL, WOOL—Carh paid for the differ-
vot grades of woolbr B. & R. LARBAC67I.

linutili-110 bbl.. "extra" dour.ittore
j: sod for •41. by , r. S. W. LIAIIBALtrIt.

I.IIRIED PEACLIES-1200 bushels dried
a30P"'""""t-".4.'d ''''';. bre W. ILLTtiAC6I.I.

y~vj4ICKEIIEL--Quarter
ilo
bbLs No. 1 fat'

mackerel. inAeon andflarn by_
IdAlAll DICKEY A W.

Wata. *. Frontrta.

CUTTON-‘- 116 bales inbore and for sale b
ISAIAH D,9. /./Y./b 140A CIALAT GOL ,ID lITORY.—On the strength of

private letter fomSan Francisco, the Sew York 1' Latest Pah/ICU/lona
Tribune tell the following marvellous story T4IIOLSIES' Literary Depot, Third at.,

In the tire proof store of Gregory's Express e pool. dor Post Olains.
ultne.3t, J ace.

office, in San Francisco, lives a gentleman named ,J,04,..t„,,
Ilevtinv, why to largely interested bs the quirts The steermace sremettos,iteio tne. _ •
Inlets. In one of his claims on Carson's Creek, Iir,„',V7,C,AT A7.,!!•L'II
ten miles above Stockton, his partners, (for there 4 harpers lllZalne, forjono, Is sew

are seven of Om) ha7., been worklegas the last -?

two or three Months with indifferent ificicess.—
They lased ant the claim- tosome deter Meal-

• cane, agreeing to divide the profits. Early in
April they commenced drilling on the oppoeite
side of the moantain„ where there wan not the
lust outward sign of gold. After boring to the

depth of coven feet, they blew out at one blast,
$350,000 worth of gold.

This occurred on the 12th. On the 14th one
of the partners arrived by express, with the
news. On the 22d, two of the partners arrived,
,with two boxes of the quarts. Gregory's express
office was crowded for-two or three hours, with
the wealthy merchants and bankers of the city,
who flocked to see the show. The bases were
afterwards taken to 51offaCs Government Assay

Office. On the 25th the result was give]; which
the writer copied from Moffat's account, its:-
103 Ma of quarts ruck, produced 88 one pound
bars of Puro gold, valued at $17,75 per ounce.
Zech ounce of rock yielded $,60 of gold.—
Total value, $8,182 15. Cost of coining, $225.

Several merchants have tried to purchase
shares,, but they have been told that $lOO,OOO
would not buy one Tho lead is represented to
be 7 or 8 feet feet from the surface, and six or
seven inches wide. The depth and lengthare not

yetaseertained. Over two tons of this valuable
rock is said to ,be in eight, andthe estimated
value, according to present appearances, if $5,-
000,000. $'.i,000,000 ,. it is said, eon be got out
in a month.

Another Supply ofBu_perjor Shirting, ',pis-and thin Linen.
ORPHY ( BURCHFIELD have open-

.other .opply at atm., cuka of &laving,tpa

au. and bow= Ilmgew, Ib l.oer warractied .11 Us—-

.rlllLe sVZ lellh o.t th d...maufsetuncr. anti

the..ting from on: to tk Tut.=l4e,abrity,
..o Land. el. olllow memos:l. jry

AVANA SUGAIL-50 hip white
moz.itut welve4 6.1 for "Jolty

DCRBILIDON
N. 116Water sue.,•

LOAFSUGAR= 30 bbls loaf sugar (as
'rt'a"umb'r"r liVllD.qlDGE

so.llf, Warr strA

UILUTE SCARF MRS.—A. A. MA- IN
ICo., ha,e lust n0e1...1.e.:-mar f theabove seam and

rlbb.n..f.:111 ‘Al-r C..,"°:ate d'u ll.L.4.or LArtocaer'"r'r7 .kila lut'i'vlcatt No. a 1
31.1. J. 9

Mare New Lawns.
A. MASON k. CO. have justreceived

• WA dzy, • larg, lot of throe von. dr•lrstolt brown
wltlet ten +ill vorr 00.r. at wholefala 11.-

t s.ll.at No. [l2 end dt.lllattot strvet. 114
Piano and Table Covers..._.. .

Aa A. MASON & CO. wouldreepectftilly
A . call theatteolloo of haiyaokrapers to their very a>•
tau ye Aucalrucat of richly printedarid craboacial tylloy
sad table 00110.smarted Wars. Al, • wry largiaop-cly At 'lien .01 rodaask tahla cloth.. caYlithai Ilea.
tagrtily, At., at No. At anti di. tlarkat acrecC. hi

Wanted,
ITUATIONS.ii stores, warehouses,
ln our two elum or towns, and country altered, for

!central nmmen, booMteepers,reboot maw., coachmen,
waters, farmers, labor., far • comber of boys ofall
arm Alm—wanted to terror, 1150,1000. 8500. $OOO, and
otherMOM for differedperiods. ilranted—plarse for art.

ern! emunotreeses, houwelmeprns, odorand dry
Allhindsof at!etworaattanded toMrateeharmwt

13.3A0 113111t1tY
reMe.wia Amncy and IntellotenmOra,.Meet, IM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

' SPP.ING AItitANGEMENT. 1351
Forty-six hdurs to Philadelphia.
Forty-four hours to Baltimore.
2dl miles Railread-103 miles Canal.

TZ Olt SALE—Ono KilnofBrick, Enquire
WCUNTOCK'B not 1.v0 nt02;,..,Jer

11.111DBEEFL`i,000 lbs prime, just 're.
mind and for goLlo br IIAILIJAI3OII.

• ,ATESI. yosi PI.L.ANT a. <OXIVIS.I.I[ACTS

TO PHILADELPHIA, DALTIIIOItE AND QIUGAR-64 ads, received and for Bahl by
ki P. W. ILAILUA.IIO

NEW YORK. lOLASSES-100 bbls just received and
for role br j 9 S. R. ItARBAUG If.

Being free from the many changes and portcragcs
connected with piece Lines. ACKEREL-511 bbls No. 3, 1851, ICI

won and tor Bee by .819 $. W. LIARILLCU 0.
Two ,Daily Linea preas Packet Boata.

(EXCLUSIVELY FM YASSENOEIM)

LEAVE Pittsburgh for Johnstown, thenco
by Portage Railroad to

HOLLTDAYESURGH,
There taking the

NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Two Ilumiredand Itorty miles direst to .t•

Packets leave every morning prectrelrat Eight reelock
and every evening at thesame hour.

hire to Philadelphia.010. Yam toBaltimore, wt.
do Lanemiter SO do lisnieburg SS.OB

Passeagera for Baltimore,
Take the York and Cumberland Ralheas4 at Ilarritture,

fountaval of (..,re that place. DUtanre
r mine.) Tiro, YO UR boll],

Nocharge for handily:4;Engage theme Arita.
ma earn no thinroute ens cold of taye. ,

ycyriynerleattiholei or mfaort lldswhey
anul .aollifortable SIMMIt•

ricrire your tickets et.
J. P. 'HOLMES, Ant.,

D. EE COL mneoculni, lio. use,•
Coma Ledo. Pm:lLA:red.

Foreign and American Hardware..
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

tiro. 129 Wood Street,
HAVE NOW IN STORE

A roll cahtcentpletestork of FOREM' ANDAMERICAN
HARDWARE,

Suitable for the wham trade. and Which 'leer et. Vertr.d
to offer to yardmen, at=IS thatwill capaparg

bLeme hh. with Far or the memotitles.
Citizen's Insurance companyofPittsburgh

KNCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS
a °Mee So. 41 Water Mend, Inthewarekernmeeiffi

NT.
C. O. Proident_ A. W.HAW, '

ThinCompany le now prepared to Inaureallmerchandise
in owe, and In Team, vowel%de. 'r_ Doe siallty and Integrity 07latttvz dunante

the-rharacter of the Weems,
who are all Otani, of PitteLoruh. well and favondDl
knows Wilke community for their prudence. intethisnc,
and intesrltf.

Diaccrou—C. IL llneeey, Wm. Beasley, Wm. LuisaOr.
Walterllryank Rauh D. King, Edward IlearieUM.

-.worth. Ilarhanah.T. e. Klee. MAD, L
DISEASES OF THE LlVEll,—Die-

oseesof We Liverare becoming alarminglyfrequeit InWe
tinned States Indeed Were ant few formidable Oxman
which'are notconnected in one way or other with- • de.
mood dateof (hot important organ. Many of the tom-

mints whichare visually eland under thehead epos-
onreytion, have their orlon In the liver. "Any renutlY
which would lumina reothuity.and healthful action to

the hem, would bea blueing tomenthe:ll" hex been the

melestation ofPedalos thouranda Thatremedy halberd
found; it Is ask end ewe. When*Ler teal hes been af-
ford.' to It,It has laver been know to fell

1t...m..111re you any disease of theMeer, or &hour
which you believe mowed. cfrOm hepatic derange

runt? Lose not a moment, bu't .mitrelmee e. box ofDr.

hrLanee LiverPOO, end theywill mu... you to

I. ce
Theyare theonlyremedy ever iet demd , whine tun

J.rtain to effeeta ewe. toe mle bybein
EIDD t CO..

Wind at

Ladies ! Lailies ! .Ladies!

)4biltisla

The Family Prim',

hitBAKING preparation intended to su-
rwrieda the use of Nenet—whlch. when ro lied with
will produce In Z 0 lbe flour, 10or more loaves of

before the ins,of yeast. The whole process of breedNei being baked. doetnot take more then al-
loath, ion arethet.Prar==tigt• tfrrriWi

f jams "'"'"Egn.rpriV:iire:h:V:MilratrkTit hNpb

gatly r &rid. soiled sll Lbw edventa
g

duf du ..1`"=le, brsomeddetfor um voyage, • Priltnne luot= when lout hard to get. this will tefood, to le for 1.414end ekes—lt will bs found
pm!, endcheap. not torgettlairthat theym will be molt

reletsble—and mars brown loved seen ine Minable.
B'gg at 21'rlllt gagri MAYEBS,

• 74, North Fourth et, Phlladrlphlu
Bole Agent forPiltehurgh, 11. E. SELLERS, LT, Wood

street. • trodllut

Phillips andMayers' New Article for the
World's Pair!

IIQUIDGLUE, whicheccuents wood, stone.
alto...dam. marble. queen.ware, or even metals.

WI out tumble or preparalkm. Ina.boottime arlP
ele of furniture may be made ..4ead at new by We<eh-
Prated sad powerfulCement. • housekeepers of tbl.
State axv airavely well swam of lemulne and imperial,
adeptability to their put....and ahem. who have not
tried it are reggertni to do No house ithould bewilt,

out It. bottle of Luxuld Glue—lt require. novrarming. It
always ready fornee, andmay be Iraniby oar Perm. with
.see,on any article. In Summer. Them la no not Mr the

•105, 11.ar.rxdr, toxner. In a real blemaimr. awtthtiete=diet to P&L..of It. 1ALVA,1,7.-Tygr..l,..ty°
out trying this. PHILLIPS s

i

1 ,1, North Fourth stra.t. Philadelphia.
Agent it, PlllHnugh. 3. KIDD OD.. turner Vomit;

endWaal greet. Agentfor Allegheny oily. JOHN. DOUG'
LAS.Primer, • jlerdlm

IV01311) you Have your fdraiture and
%raid moth larssecossarTlAWo4 274 2 642 l'4""i-N

lle "4,1"h0gr."'4..g corm I:64?te
ArEitS. BRUM!!PuttraTtlicr -truLt3 ' .l3. A sto-

gie bottle will noir., to elOor math
manure viool4 cost $lOor $lllto here nrarnisbol.—
This is s mat thluefor foraltorre dealtrA $Ol4 to bet-
thls, st 1274.16R,sod 26 cents.

PHILLIPS A SLAYERS.
74. NorthPoorthstroot, PhllarlaPßß,sect:gir t Eit=rwh, BRAUN A REITER, corner of

• re9dtm

BYE FLOUR.-110 bbls ueflour for sale by
, ieo wicfs k WOANDLESS.
ALERATUS-31 casks, for sale by

./.9 WICK &

QICORCIIINGS--5 casks prime on hand and
)0 farola 67 /a WICK a WCANDLEBB.

VIRGINIA TWIST TOBACCO-43 kdga
fcr sale by Je9 WICK Jt /11'CANDLE139.

TOTO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
of General easterflee:noonof BraPwww, In andfor

Comte of Alleghenr,
The Lion of elands Borden, of the Ent Want.

dt,or tharnagd. in the Conntyof Allegheny. humbly
.h...gdg net yo.peUtionerle desirous of teehloS kgon.
Ile boom or tavero. In hie honee, &nate In the Hard
the he hall providedhlnuelt with nacenaricafor
theconvenience =I actionmedation of needlingand etre.

totherelhre pray. 7000 0000711 to grant Ll= willto ktep ahaw of publicentertainmentand be

"tir Teethenrlbers. anions of the Ward afornskl, do
certili• thatthe above gentloner le of good mote for hon.

fetemennow. andis well nrcerkled with bonne
room and onoverdencee fur theacecenroodation and lodging

gnmere god travelers. ani that mid tavern lenee.

U.711.1 Cordell,Rosh Evbran Frlabs.„. 0:14.. ReaU. Baum, 7:t0.M4Ju. Rom Jim r. y, /Rai.
13401012. RU'Rett. Roaatng. 7.9

ICE:-14 tierces for Rale i-b
WICK k ITCLNDLYSB.

AltD--12 bble 10.1 Lunt for sale by
e., WICK & WCANDCESS.

TABCII-41) boxes Bonbright's extra fon
Weby iev tnC sM'CADLESS.

eyELVET CARPETS.—W. M'Clintock hap
In 'tan sad for ale, the laram4 WrtMe.i f T°i*

so.ntirtzekotrered tattle market. lkarpet Mareho.yee
LAS-10 Barka for sale by

Jab WICK d WCANDLESS.•
•' CARPETS. ust receic .

t theCaPpet Warehouse, N. 75 Yertrth t,rw o.rdarse three-ply carpet. [je7l WI'CLINTOIi.

BRUSSELS CARPETS.—W. M.'Clintock
has In store and for mal, • hrit.ao.lonnu,Nt of =Ps

nor Brussel. CYrpet... to .blob ho Incltet the attentktoof
endows.. Carpet Warshaw.. No. Th. Boordl nt.

COCO DIATTING—Fur public bolls and
mow. in store andfor win

W. To6g.
Carpet Warebottae, S. 76. Fourth at.

ABBITT'S SOAP POWDERS are now
tleso •ellknown nolo mule,.DO h allow to will them.

1,7 eh' atethe Leh.of yhmir le materlelly lessereed.
role, rhol►a:lint:4b l rot or iArahatrz a CO

jet tit.rii_ _ _

EFFEVESCING COMPOUND, a substi-
tutefor Teed for raisins breed, ruk , u,te,by which

awrfnu. of isper mit bY

ABBITT'S Double Refined' &Urania,

Ms!"" it'thr allhTree.:e n'er WM& co
it"? Omen& Tea Desult.

HILLINGS, WILSON •.t. CO., Maznfao-
LJP turen of allshoe take. We and gimp tate,tigas
boa. char. and lining tuna- gashing, 'clout, hob. ad

re nab: goys barrel and lathing do-, also Ea anda
blued nalle.de, do.
Ofna at LIPPINCOTT It CO.. No.llB, Rater et. .Pa.

heath
For Sale

&HANDSOME buggy , direct from a cel-
abratoi Laatca mautaccarcr. Prim stv.

man. 17rb. Z.Aldr• at thl.
JeTat

VOPPERAS.-45 bble. for sale by '
.1. KIDD co.:fa i st.

TAB, CANDLES-10 boxes ,, prima artit.56 w.br J. ILTDD t CO.
7 Zia00, Wood rt.

EDICATED Wines and Brandies, afresh
.01 lot Jan recelred sad roe sae by

Ka p°Ot 1192id el.!

TAPAN VARNISII-3 bbts. (Baltimore
el far oak by J. KIDD it CO,

err No6 GO, Waal rt.

(ABEAM TARTAR-1,000, lbs. for sale by
J. EIDD k CO_

No. GO. Wood

~lUNDRI.ES-2 Obi. N'0.1..1.a391..7'
4 do Oman. •
3 do Tallo.. •

lt bg. rgbn.
1 be: and bdr ilax•eed.

524 DU APPI.4-
1 do du Peaches. .

21 do Una', landing frm teams O.Pltt, foral. Sr Ue7l ISAIAII DICKEY A 00.

T. Babbitt's Celebrated Soap Powder.
ASHING without labor! Warranted
to take thedales oat ot table Ilan. and oat.

Macro. roe Cm.—rat your clothes in a thlheient
quantity of cold water to cover them. thanadd two table.
spoonfulsof this Soap Powder, to nth als lILLIIII.O of water
used wlth the elothex If thewater is hard, add more of
thePowder. and boll them tenminuteto the sm. Ur.
poem them downwith a atlth.thou put them In atub and
aid ettMeient mld teeter.so that they' will not te too hot
to hamtbe. Then rub thedirtyAreal.in other'word.
theethem a thorough rinsing. endor Is thgelent to
nuke them Meth.

N. EX.-,Therebeim/ no mein In this Sthelt. hare
the clothes very white, amt no bad oily moll. es come
*oars dn. The =tint ours of the materlal used does Mt
tamed two orate. to complete a +washing of ten Perwesto—

Warrantednot torot or Minn the Maher-
ThL. Is a Powder thatmapper will tothotori,elitb"

beetfamily Soft Lap.
Mumtaz the say du pouts of water and

mix the Powder with it,awl then let It both ear dm mire
taw then addsix Guamtold water.Mir them intithately

t.oxether, and wet it away where It will not&v.*, 'and
when cold It wtli be very Math and aim White Bur.end
will wash well, mud will not eat the bands ilk. otherLoft
Soap. nor 100 thedab.. cmbe used withherd or all
water, by maim. the ountite into API quarts Insteadof
twelve. The Soft Boar Is best adapted for washisue oalko
thd woollen oals.

Soldwholthete cot retail by It. E. SELLER..
No. /57. lathed_

Blurb:Less Tex for City Purposes.

'itpursuance of "an Ordinance providing
ar the Increase et the Renton of the tT. D..wdo
Ugh Anil ad.' node Ls herebyOen. that the Cal

Ammar Idartist my olgoN fot 0...c.w.0.-it by all inteb
del,a In of themelon* doingbusiness In the dty. In
conk:nein with esM thilinenre. •

gm. 4. if, upon antennae of said Ilst.
bW think tintrawlnewarn Or the ma niestment

the elan mate th e doein an gadget,which tdidavit
• that also mann statement of thetrue amount of tan
den u dm es en be amodefuegt said eSdnett tab
wit with theOtt pf.11413241,WHIM% two weeks from the
Late of tirw lintpaha:tanof the nods sforessid

are: a nun. sued shah be taken but by the shin
wit of the screen or arm dullard .dot sithistit to be
tnicloneninonof the dts ededfn nation to the
anentof des.

Appwile 61t male dad two went from thleno•—•. 1 one 1 11. lndl. b. IL JOI/NSTON.
hiatar Ca' Tredve,

Are You Subject to the Tooth Ache.
AVE toll hollow teeth! If so, use

PRtLLYt9 t' lIATERS 'Wash Smith Enamel, •

one Ole ermine drnoun. ....adnot to int..lint
or month,at thedotted =muralcootharitiondo,

ce hieh even peeve ...I. become his whew awn dank
at s node. talgL ig.l:git,,AA.4•2l4.ltatla by

• .11m Kcal stmt. riagrxh.
La caville and Sharpsburgh Planklimn -Itoad Company.
r 11..,E..Stockh.ouldb.ersalseotethrea..by.nootifRtligeLthal

lso. 01 rtra, .t.e..ftr ofritt.b.el 2.o. 11....

Vaal Mbat. l'androf a joirloCkUrs. b. oraal d'ay, irartett"
;t,,,,i .4'01.1. then .111aka% !nben..aan CPanient, one
rnacuar. an 4 ?ma tnaaannat.anandnot Oa WWl** of
atm CommauntilLb. Era V1VA3,7l ..ticemA egebneglat

MIMS aIIiKLY,
. C. W. ILMNI.T

W.W. wcwir.ntED.
34....038 SUARP,

Joa.dal Commiadonari.

O. 3. MACKEREL.-50 bbl!. for salo by
JA..1113 DALZELL

Ho. 65 WM.,rt.

BULLS' SARSAPARILLA.—A few do
qn"rt I°.ll'°' Aur biiai. wrataguAlt,

- Corner of Wtol =Mutt Etreou.

ANARY SEED.-3,500 lbs. justreceived
foga theEast, folfoo article ofElkoy seed. for oak

f 8. N. WICKEDULM
-ea Corner/1 W.lova Sixthstmt.

-tOFFEE.-400 bge. prime Green Rio Col-
reo.roceirier and for•alb by

join wATT aO3.---. •

F 1511.-60bldg. neer 1861,pickled lierric
Pt- bbite do

CO.storysad CTWitby(JeLIJOna WATTaCO
VEMESE.-31 b.= Cheese, receiving per
IL/ ukt,,sirsuss, and ¢rwla

.I.IIW DALZELL.
No. GS Wateret.

ARD.-2;000 Ilas. Lard, for sale- on con-
gurn.entb 7 T. WOODS itSON,

N. GI, Water IL

'TEAT PLAID GINGHANIS.-31urphy do
Birishfieldhare open this Inannavf onissastent of

e Wee alphaof 41 I.basos. neatPlaids, hi and dash—-
es near Prints. ofnear and random@ nr 11..% mita.

also Lawns.Damn, Poplins. of ...at litYlaiS Woo Your.
lea; Goods, In groat ...rim. sash Ygoners., hang.do

Latta. Tissues, to.
far Ma Gosia °nonfatalmost /eh

0ILS.--800 gall. bleached winter sperm-of
000 m1%401'4

1:110 " 4/7411114 - 4

I,oa/ " blearalal EEO*
SOO

1,400 "- Torment 011 u " .
1.300 " N. W.fout whale MI

Instorewad 040dilly
MILLER a R1C116110:4,

4.5 Nos. 221 a =, Liberty et

pLANTATION Sugar and Molasses
C 3 htOr. int=P.g.,30.=,L.NTT bbts an d 7In" " for Wa brsnmast a nrognrsou,

Nos. Llbertrrt.

SUGAR House Molasses and Plantation
'rr btaa P. ILMolanna—St. Junesllnap.

On
10 landa talz Plantation

1"3/111VI a ItICHETSON.
. No.. 21 t722. Llinntp at

RICE. -20 Tierces Rice in store and for
ad. by MILLED, ItICKETSON,

J. • t=, Liberty rt.

UOMAN CEMENT-2 bbbk., fur sale by
LL :14 8. V. VON BONOOBST s CO.

A_TINEGAR-30 bbLs. pure cider for solo by
J• 4 P. F. VON DONNORBT • CO.

b.v‘. W. It., for sole by
s. P. VON BONHOR.ST t CO.

gpR —AISINS.6O-boxesM.R. Raisins.
rßicitErso.e 5 New 221 Weenyrt.

FLOUR—IO bbdole. extra familyflour.
do90 sup•ra. •

'lel."'" 9'd "lein: MILLER a nicxrreaN

CHEF.SII-28 boxes Cheese justreceived
Jo •1•

EMON SYRUP.-60bxs "Turner'e" lem
C'''"gr'llittirelakerSON.

LAlit) OIL.-10 bble. pure winter
75 d"V,r uu. by • J.genA211rit CO,

Jet. co.FIN, Wood st.

A.::you wish for a real treat, try the Y. Hy-
11;anTet,soiling krill 00pr lb., at Matrix' Teo M et

Airmen' and Mechanics' Turnpike Plank Road.
FiIIIE Second and final Instalment of the

subenibere to the Loan far Plantlnsthe Eamon'
soJ Neclianks• Tumite Bred. le herebt directed to be
mid on in. beau." the 10th of June. test

jelitd MENUS lain.Trenannir.

WRITE HAVANA & BRAZIL SUGAR.
z) b.. wintel Hama saga.. •

DO bp. Brun -- do. •
Idstore and far ale by

MILLED. I ILICIIZTSON.
1.6 i Sm.= 4 V.I. Elbert, .t-

Birmingham andBrownsville PlankRoad
•ny.-•

OTICE ;TO • CONTRACTORS.-Sealed
YeapoWewill be' noolvod from the she WI the

Y~~aAWW olduirrt trflol.og,hogiloo Iller,

road, gawk Lisa:Lon, street anat. 011nr.T.'
Loanf oinWI., or thortabooM

o‘a.ot the Dowd Dhoctoro.
1.44.3taw113 JOEL"' m'KEZ. Per.

Lace Curtain&

L HAVE just,received, direct from the Sm-
MUT/. IvIRV.K2112e.13% el' Lace Curtains, nub

741110..Curialublstertsl• wad ofau 10.04,4
:AIL&Third 4.

OOL TWINE-500lbs. for sale by
• 3111

iIIUILLAPS-3 bales,. 40 inch for sale by
11.1.4 • IdUltrIHT LIS "

FRI'Sli TOMATOES, hermetie44sealext,
1.1.1 nit, terf.rtlT• the filar nal rum. of i,to

np.fro Ite, $7l. by VAL RG•it
12,02.1

. Balm.

7IRIED BEEF.—Evans & Swift's Sugar
Jur Chad Beef catme4l, tor Ws by

Wit. A.=LIM ,b Co..
wrzr - ,256 Llisrty it.

Boolul Blxi31!

QVCI geDIITZ'S.History of Greece.—A MAO'r.•iNirii.° B."rarmiresf"'"U". iipon"ilbt:tbirheall,D. 1).. Bishop ory Bt. 1).14* BYDE 44"..4
Sehmits, Y. B. 8 E.

liennonyof Prophecy, or Paniptaralrituttrstkeipt
:17=listAy l

ms =lestoter
Line* andother Poems. By Bann FarquharSkipper. .
mPlgrelagterltY..t. Modern Pyramid. and1.E..
4'he Heir of West RI Bii/SPretr ilonlit.
The Phlionaphy of katheination translated Boni the

Coors de Pluloen.lePoStive of Aura.,gond* By W.
.01E4.1,Illarpor'eer York and Er*. ItaIBM..I Gukte Boot env

taeteur • de4ription of Use Scene.. 515,00. 5 1/..
lagee. and MCA imports. Rorke on the 14.1. Withone
imndp...l thirty.iaensravlsum. DTliceminnamt Benint
from originalsketches made ea...IT for thiS work. BY
Wm.klaeleed.

IlsrpefeNay Monthly for Jone.
Tha G 047 Worshipper* or Nadare we live lin aIntim

!deistical novel. By theanthem of*Whitefrisra.

Woke Just maimed. andfor nitby
y. B. C. STUCHTON. 47 Market et.

KEW BOOKS! NEW BOOKS!
lIOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT, Third

.srp treet„ooponito thePoet OM.—
er's Oar JDicationary ofMeehanloo,Am.

Genarra, or the Wateryof •Portrait by an Jonah=

The Melt ofWant Worland, alalg by Mazy
Mr,dolaabokrProm. f 100.2 and3.
Talbotand Hanlon.a for by.J. L. McConnell -
Interneelonnl Mans:lm for June..
CumminsAdrantory• in's
Iliztray of Pendcrods, by Thodularcrnlonn.ler•R:lfffrritiV- 2_llkAg_zPlll,o%,,b!"—u-1The held Wolublnparc,. or the day •vat, It., lan a future

bleach- 1d=not by the O.O1)000of
Too MTh's Elater, or thePorbiddou Massimo.
Louise La Tallboy, Br Domm—No. R. This ontelsoloo

the work.
Art Journal for May.
Boston Bbakrneara. N0.38. conalasion. • •

Dictates Pickwick Paper. Abroad—by 0. W. M, Rol
MTbeo. irate!. • sew avel by Euges•Jiao.
Goder, Grabust and 8•11.sla 6.4r Jun..Cantinaof IstanswiekNa.
The tigers.by flesxy ektort..
Th. 11..of.Derwcateraten.anewel. by E. 4 B...ischlid•
The Eankeef Wlf•byT, 8. Arthur.
AdYeators.a! Pen Owe% by .7oha 0.0. jll/

00L—Cash paid forWool by •
ju4 MtifIPITT k Ler.

TIIE 1111blariber, mad.) Arrant,
p.,. hisCent Oration

=lt& of 474.11, ir ag if duct on ocno°Zang.
rolderla, pren Telecoalmenitd=lata.

Tonalsedne Goods, Zephyr Wonted, Plower alitaesda.
nsbrellary, Pasuobs. Coaaha. sad Thread sad Needle az-

stain. AS*, Ladle., Soon. (beat Phdadolohla make.) at
natty redused prim.• seholenla and retailearY. EtZATCL.N.

Bonnets! Bonnets!
A. MASON A CO. would respect,
folly Italiathe attention of vurrhaaers to 0.,"

.latirvery superior stock of new style bonnets. to
hick(btioey are nstatitly_adding newv ries:rho above (loads will be cold at very law new by thedos.;
ordilate bouneL No. ed and 64 Ibtr st.

Beanmontre Patent Starch Pollak

PATENTED. July 26tb, 1850.—For.
besurant Gloss to-Linens. Manus, Cbunbr, CO

ShirtBOSOMS, te., and rim porrents thetrot from
trimming to Upon.ad, end prirentsdust fromritoltbdit
Limn. sod trinrinsbond. ridurbrun --- •Dirsetions—PurtoVora tberim of • DOW
starch whenbellinw iron briskly.

Prier.,WS rentsper Grim. bold wholesale sod retail or
ea It.E. SELLERS, 67 Woodat

Anthracite CoaL .
got% TONS justreceived, a superior article
I,jljrac round', or tam RT as forsuperior

br
C. A. Mr.A.NULTY CO

Canal 13a..

LINSEED 0.11,-1500 galls,pure, for Bala
3.'31 J. SCEIOuNkIA EFL dL. CO.,

2.1 WaWed.

BORAX—G eases Refined, for sale by
ECIIOUNILLICEIL t CO.

AMP BLACK-30 bble.ass'd, for Bale by
j 3 i.scuooimeweat OD.

NDIA tc FOULARD,SILKS—Just rec'd,
dditional FurriTof ti," •,trYrh.cr "E"'"

ladle WM Foulard Ulm The swore anti will Le
doledoatmy cheap. LA Yetalai tie llarket at.

ttiLACK SILK LACE—We bayejuetrec'd
afull soMy of the abaft, desirable Geode, ofall

toUformat eSP.. A.A.IIASOX CO..
. ' 6.2 W 1 6iMarket rt.

(+JUMPED RIBBONS—The attention of
lJ ourellastrs le respectfully baited to. very lamsmo-
rd of (levapad Ribbon Trim:ulna. apd assorted Collars,
tefilch irs sill elms ott at scry lolpfrotot-it. co_•

IG IRON-33 tone Allegheny; for sale byY jr3 J. C 0. FLOYD. Round ChurchBralloc.
MAY

INEGAR-50 bbls. pure Cider. for sale
by 3. AIt FLOYD.

BROOMS- 150doz. Ohio, for saloby
Je3 J. k B. FLOYD.

1811—Mackerel, Shad, and Herring.
for

role by . 3c3 J.t B-YLOYD.

Pithiburgh Life Insurance Company.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTH STREET.
OITICEIIS:

PetideM.-, ..1mm Spa.
Treommr.-Joura & Lam

cl.-
we 4Lta •

STRAWBERRIES, fresh froth ,the Vines.
t ere um weed. as at thisretreat, U. Cream •ad
4. 'tfo lbt Ill 'Ane_arittdirt ,. bang • Ostathsts ' harm
the comer ofMb and ?tuba streets erery half boat:
And the steamer Chietbdn leaves the Pat 'street landing
..ssrr hour. lebtostton bonder.] I jelbtf

/851. WESTERN , 185 ETRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
D. LEECH dc 0311.-LLTIL.

••• vl°.

.--RAIL ROAD AND CANAL'
'Ieawkc

PITTSBIT G PHILADELPIIlA, BAT LI-
. MORE, AND NEW YOE&

THE Quint being in 'good order, we ere
piquedto Vomited ptcauee aterohloathe

than the_abon:Mies. et the Imam .zrentnae. of
tretsht. with womytoept end Coat.. :The ham and
car. otrwd end capuallall by the ttentletors. ' Dille
of Winn- transadttact,and all LOStratts.4l 1.19.447

And? to. oFaddtw VlVCatrih.
ILASRIS * LEECH. I rarte

Rer*Mtig Depot. Non:l3 it I Sewn aa
Dethrrtne.Depot, Data

SHISH FRANCIECI.S. Agents.
• N0.76, North et, naltlalety.

T. H.PRAMS, Agent.
• on ^ Na I. Nuntarret. Nws Vet: •

VIZ TIEDIIIM !

Idr ai 1851. Figgfigin
moNosimann Boaz.

Brownorille and-Cumbeiload, to Baltimore
andPhiladelphia

ORNLNO BOAT learee. tltoWharf
ghoeu e 'Bridge daily.' at 11 O'Cleeti toeciten olitO

with thecareat Outaterlaod oloruitis.
The Dg Boat twee <Wig tectettadooder rumba)

el ali t
lok,eceohectlog olth the=eat Coatterlatid litate

eVaat. /to
Th. through la MUMPS!. IS2 wawa Fate calL eiintothroughto PhiladelPhia hew. hue Ea
'The Nstioral Had Is am_ good..Oertehactere iao utile

the Coutes tetweiro Drouoseilletad Cotaba which
makes thiedecidedly the test route Eau.

to -

ONLY 26 HOURS 85L'TOCLEVELAND.
1

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.
XPRESS Packet and Railroad Line for

Cleveland. witkont lass of stem. bp Steens= Cans

tit= tilak o.tt ,o=ellitotegziltia•
to8e.... end the ealeadid new Passenger Cars of the
Clevelandand PittsburghRazed Co.to Cleveland.•

PnfIeSTLVAAL---...----..J. Oar
• Then.

• kIAIfILOWYJI—... .--N.Bunn,.

Steamers lam their lasulles oppirta the Monenlaimia
Mow,al 9o'clock, A.R. conneet with thePakt. at

~en

Beaver, which trill leave immediately on thearrival ofthe
steamer, asolving at Banco. In time lb: the taitraesTralst
ofCane for Cleveand. Pess td•_this atm arrive at
Cleveland In time to take the Railroad Line.of Stamen
for BIiFYALOelDETROIT, and theslcamenfar oder

trt.zpai and a d
Cindlnal. WARILY. PAlliS 00:7Proloitdon.

Roancran.Pa.
ALM=

W. R.WOORILEAD.
ODlee noderatieWe17'7%"15111r",

lonerof Errdtbflekt rwl Water struentui
MOB 1851..

UNION LINE
On the Pennsylvania andOhio Canals.

PEOPRIVIDEM
CLINE .„,.....—.E.Enterma. PA

• CLIAMBEALIN, CBAWYDRD al.m..—CmYELLIta, U.

THIS wellknown Line is now prepared t 0,wasiinre freight and yomaelmerafront its R
CLEVELAND, to any Pmt Um Canalamtlotte•—

Thefmilltim of theU... szet un..1....4
wad enmity of Iketa, alt-tooWnee td Canada., amsl 404

tm•47of Anent.
Uri. Boallevrea PlttaburgbanaClaralaDddailYounnIn omneetionoritb •Lbw of steamboats between PI

BUROLS and BEAVER.And • LineofAntalarodsemboala
(yropellar andyeasals) on dutalus. • •

Batasa Yonnotorn.04 • '
M. B. Taylor, Wm:my OA • -•

- A.ja. milt,Newton ' •

C. Breads. a1.12313.04
: Brayton k Havanna.

Grinnal Co.,,Yeankilm
ILA.=ler, Ctinh Falb. '

Wheeler. Lee On., Aar=
Houtams rettitonarbandowly
.Peektoon Soon, Übe.. 0,
G. Williams ColaDeMMi.,teal
Den A.Oltd°ll:o..Ch."'= .;l..
Mama Ude Odom. 1.8.

JUIN CAUGHET,Aidint,____.
aid ear. Wa ter em Smitalbsid alawmummonn.

TANNERS' bbl& lustiving
br canal. ad fax male br.7.11311:5 neeJo Water st.

Eitra 'Fill° .oolang-Tea: .4..•\
UST. RECEIVED; at No. Z 6 Liberty it:,
.-eery tnpiriorafttele of Oolong T.-nbigb- vs b.PiPlies morn bosonars! la Um cur. &Aram • \ :

cholas, Malaga Wend.bat hlgkly . o Mutus,
an/ black to give this • tea/.
• black Tea.attar •Agety. fr2m.lbs to

Orson, r)(tor '
Englbt-and 'Walt 11/ask Tess sztranua weadiro 1 :stigmata:a or no sat, actuallyon Land and Ws by : •• R. A..11cOLUSO s .1 I/a . Omen wog 'Sas Psalm 'L. ,] •i- - •

WOWLEIVS PATENT FLOUR; for =lr.
it' • too Brad, Putty-, Ca)" atur'Will= tba.berr, of

Brawl with tb• addigra orcall aratar 0017• This Roar
•nrt Imredth•suet eba•roalnd ehaßaatUsti
itgad ft tiormelmtd aarora,mime St rmat.to bat. •

0.

ta sad rgt...i.3:blmaking tba mart gamine Om&

Caker.'.- with a greatsaviorof
gad troabtrtzg. .hatemCVfr "4 Ib..l itilDuccuioa "".

, Orearrt and.1.1111

jAmtsDmizazpe ,IRE 0 0000 best fito,-in kes

mr3l o.elk W

SAL SODA-330 cub' Sal Soda of ourz;,,
awn =As. 19rotts it BdoVSZTI,.Ira; Ym*at.arn

• ' Melodeons: ' •

KLEBEE,has just.receiveldqi cholas lot
• of .••vr, Cartardes Ilekdeene. numeafieteded •YlAr dir:Tird. c.

thria=l-11V.:12"'“`'pou nis-4* 1.

Invetion,and tt is now generally 0000.. d tbatbe mates
the best melodeons to tbe coinetry. both me elapaceof
antra Am richness andbengal of toneand mech. Among
Olken as,—

One 6 octave bleltdeon.scroll feat, roselroiab ,!

Otee "

Ova
"

' " •
tio.l6liblol Moot, Manof- beGolden tfein:

nry3l) Sole Agency foe taw above lastranseastc jy

RYE FLOUR-8 bbls. for wile I!,y
my3o DA.I.ZgLL C 1.1.,Literleirt.

C =ASE-5° b°l!'s gooda.li.tiiteatl!bY!
SUNDRIES—, • •1bbl Nnoa.l,,r;

. ,
21 Rsix

.; •
1.
1 bl. .•

2 ba!lsDriedPkg ' •Peehms,o_Srie and Ibr.
flDlt.m.r.Y *OO,WO.. and Frontas,. ,•

rINAW-30 bbls. Bostor!,
IL

or sale by
J.* 11..nova.

lANNERS' 011-27 bblo. Bank Oil, for
lo by N 9 J.t. 11. PIATD.

MOLASSES-200 MI. N. 0., for rale
te.norD.

OTASU-30casks pure, for solo by
je3 J.i A. FLOYD

SACON-5000 lbs. Hog Round, on consign-
meat, for race et • T. WOODS •SON, •
JAGIWas. at.

EATIIERS-1000 lbs. forrale by
ie3 - B. & W. AUGH.

HID,..L3S-34 Dry Flipt,s.for:ale _by
fIARBAVOIL

'ACON-7casks Sides, for sale by.
J. 3 s. tW.LIARBAUOII

IDLOUR—WObbLs. NelyLiebou Stns. Mills,
r OSL 619., for we br t LIARBAUOIL

100 bblei.l7oilLlAB t.,snlit for,NEAL Li
RE ,e 3

LARD OIL-32bb!s. for solo by
Jes` s. t W. lIAZDJIMGEI.

GLASS-250 boxes.ali for&t:11
ACON—A few casks Hams s Shoulders,

JUP m..a, bY Je3 e s w. ILLIIIILUGH.

SU24AR--25 hhde. N. 0., fjo.rsLattlzdyiew
DISH-25 bble. Lake Sap. White,lBsl;
L ioat" ^

" " • "

t orale by je3 J. B. CIANTIZLD.

OPEN THIS•MORNING, at MURPHY &

.N.mBunabryclinhts/zurt,-VOW. V.airt and Armed;. .
. .

honor. Lana and a large wortmolt of
seat PLAIDor:GHA.Mb.

Ellaek Silk!, for Scarfs and Dresaer, Its* iact dark
ehatatable Sok& de.

recolring alioort danr. "

NV ,,gt.31.1.E5, oer mll.o:11.)11 litl.ll
ae ..t1

Adel ailb oldvase. dam tbebe.open aZ OW=
Very One make. jug.orbed and 1. sale by_

_

R. W. WILSON.
earnerMart. and Fourth eta

SIIOAR-48 Made. prime N. 0., for sale b
L. 8. WATERMAN tEONR

jeR 60sad 61 Water. slut eR Runt street.

NtOLASSES-200 bblo. primo 0., (oak;)
119ale by

L. N. IVATMLLN 2 BONS.

rrOBACCQ-103 kers:!uperior 6 twist, on
ji-3,,r4g°'""r4 147t.. e° VTATEILISAN2 SONS.

BUCKETS to TUBS-60 doz. Buckets;
Tutor,forAdeby

.W 2 L& WATERMAN A BON&
DORK—A few bble: prime, and a email lot
YomLBalk f"ah. 11. 8. WATERMAN a BONS.

BUTTER-5 bble. Pack;
6 ksupt justreed. Uss Wetly

e 2 L.S. WATERMAN SONS.

TOBACCO-OA kegs (Gedge's) No.l Six
J. Twist, for sale by.7811F71 DALZTWX,

ye: ea Water, and78Pint st.

BLOOMS-200 tone Soft Tenn., for sale by
1.2 JAMES DALZELL.

LARD OIL-10bbls. No. 1, for sale by
j. 2 WICK IIeCANDLEa.2

PERM 01.1-18 bbls, extra, for sale by
.2 WICK C McCARDVESK.

NANN/ES' 01.1.-23 bbh. for sale by
WICS tMeCANDLES&

VOLFISII-6tierces for sale by
ie WICK 2 McCA.NDLES9.

AR-42 bills. N. C., for salllceby
je3 WICK CANDI.V.S.

IJAIVIS-1.9 S. C. Canvass, for sale by
WICK k 31eCANDLE23.

RIICKETS:-140 doz.Beaver, for sale by
fel RICK k MeCANDLM.

/IA4-2 bbls. genuion Bartadoes, for,sule
tq pea J. KIDD& CO. r

A RGOLS-2 bbls. for solo by
iti

WIDE POTASII-50 lbs. for solo bylODIDE B. A. MILNE:STOCK tCO
LASTER-60 lbs. Canihmides, for solo b

ie2 B. A. FAIINISTOCK A CO.

WOOL BAGS-1000new and old, forsale
by ,•512+ 311111PIIT s LES.

POWDER SLIP. 111.31—'21.X 1 lbs. jastrev!
and for tab, WA J. KIDD k

al;Q: OO Woortd .

MUSTARD SEED.=SOOIbS. for sale by
J.= ILA. FAIINTZTOCK a(XL

(CAPE ALOES-1000 lbs. foredo by •
Ili - IL A. FAH'SMOCK CO.

=JR,

RUSSIATEs POTASH-500 lbs. for sal
by tp.2l • 11. A. PAU:a-STOCK tCO.

CARAWAY SEED-400 lbs. for sale by
Jee B. A. VAII=ii•NESTOCK••••1•1 1.111M•

MORPHIA-50 or. for sale b_ _
B. A.PALINZSIOCK 2 CO.

CHLORATEPOTASH-50 lbet. for ado
Je2____ 11. A. rmeasucK a co

irt-01)F1811-10 drums for sale by
jet". J. P.. DUMONT/II CO.

CORN-500 ba. for
J.510.15Jr= .12.woun a Co.

ARRELS-200 nowFlour, for rile by
J.L DILWOUTII tCO.

•i)O . •kl:llßiutinz in r
" Rite: £4 ine. far de sUe2] J. lI.DILWORMagazTIII CO.

AFETY FUSE-25 bbla toarrive', for sale
by De2l S. DILWORTH *CO.

DEFINED SUGARS-106 bble. Clarified,
131., Po.rdend.and Crvalt_ far lainbrJAHLS A. HUTU:ISO:IaCO.

fIOLDEN SYRUP—Inhi. bbla. and 10 gal.
-"""1.-iistirmirranico.

ICE-20 tierces Carolina, for sale by
.232 ' JAMES A. lIUTCUISON 2 W.

EMP-130 bales Mi. D. It., for sale by
JAM'S A. 11C7C111.40:: a CO.

LEAD-14°° pigs Galena;
two lb, Bar: fix w!

ot2 JAMES A. 11131,111SCIN it CO.
67, I 0 T 35 kegs used Nos., for sale byJa JAMES A-HUTCHISON +I

UGAR AND MOLASSES—-
bhd"ri'"'"WO Z6A410. 1 3T"

JAMES A. IN A CO.

SALT PETRE-20 bags (Crude)for sale by :
mroo • w. 2 Y. WILSON.

SALT PETRE-20 kegs (refined) for min
by W.a F.VrtsoN;

zety3o. 147 That. u4llB EXXOXIxt Xt.

SPLENDID FRENCH PAPER HANG=
ncos.—Gold. 6014 met Velvet, Itogier,Ta;estty sad

Cornet:mutat french Paper. of 01.110W1 Pad as
prices to soft th e arromstances of ablest evert plus of
elastomers. Atrale

sarM IhOMA bALTnt,65 Mute%xi.
L, ASTERNWALL PAPER—Anextensive

camttomst.Including6.'017kindiugldegcrlidOn.
cgccedin_gly low griceg, fm lade by - .

1.31. TIIOIILBPALUM WS Market wt.

WALL PAPER, of=yoga manufacture;
A:4 Arlon.. tun, Diulpg Rooms, Cbasolom sadorkl.s. [my THOS. PALILMI,I4 Martet st-

JAS.DALZELL, Wholesale Grocer,Com.
mum= and YortrardingMerebaat,and deskrba hen,

T8,,.is.y MORRIS' TEA!—Morris' Tea Mart
In M &a Diamond, mad Door from Dlasoand

afindl tbta ertabSishment6(s no mayenaneetal
with the store. Way owned Wait door by Haworth es
Wens. my2i

COFFEE-100 bags-prime Green and Fan;
,71) 1Tua byde by J. 1). WILLI

16
MS A006

1611Woal
•TIRIED BEEF, ke.—

• mooIt.prime mind ti! ,"4"noo" Verdecet_
600 " Mutton tram for ut. btarN J. D. WILLIAII9

Brandies, Wines. &c. . •
SVIN(i completed arrangement 4 smithBanco in Bordeaux and other European MO.,poiorecutbm of mr order, 1 am thu. enabled to offer toBme a email.6,00over importatiat roar, BEAN-

DM% WINES. and LIQUORSof do drouription.!ma under custom hour homy -7 ,• Attootionis invited liss,
110packages Conner., Bordeaux, and Rattails Brandlas,in1a,121. sad wt.

75hti
mein.
rod doks mondani Stortingand,"ord 0 V.s 1 6r. meta ldadeiraa.o sarmexude.125 Aus oldand adnor/0/4000hooka. IlloatEhtCbasnpagoo.soilknown bran..500 boaeo Cantla brands and sintiliod.ICOmoos ranter= and rinianeo /646-T. .

45 casks Santoro. andClaret to..
16PUNA Old IldJand androhurdant •.

10 wuroloonoOld egotebtand Irish Whisker.
4 oupaior Old Jaaoakos Rom. I90 easko intpulorLondon DrownStorm and &oh%With a montaneaupy of Imported I.lonomthddd, t•uromo,

► Woe otoe:h of irAELvASWABS •hrar.gliud.All etunfelt 1will odoron ray noorablaOrden sill toexecuted olitt dolr eletooatiroouitamiat loyal nits. A. IS. IROALLUt, - -

Impactor andDeniar. ISO Walnut.growl;solfidandinu2ol Philadelphia.,:
ARD bble. No.l, for saloloir toJJ .101* wadgummt *.t. the,tor e_.of

wicirrarflarL. '

w.29 &Iron Wad itn.t Stl.

Is • .••• ..• • :A

DRDJ.BE-30W j.or sale gm-.
SUGAR-60 hbds. Mt 0., for sate by .2

• N. ILLIZADCOILcorznED— .10 bapforiLaajlkeivbfuluuma
DOTATOES-200 tlh. primeRed, for sale
L -by_ S. WOODs BOX.awn 'el wateratz'
(HEAP BONNET RIBBONS--A. Ma.;

vox it Co. are haw aieseises bare lot of boated.IfeetheingWhen., et =Leper we. These steeellere eauserpueect far cheemetee, as they an wttl worth 72Scents. lea.62 and 64Mutatst, • sayl64

Tellit!,ol)l3B:,—.A. large eap&lT of ;IV.
win hually Robinaca.°4l Adm.:ease of 7IVL,aalmadam and four 'AT;as adman Island; 3rd, Line,faux

dho, Nua.3,2, 3i cad4,-- of Mutunes Lard. War maiLcudon Past •
jund iza ta. a4,ja lr y Yr. HOPIEDIB, ;2.12' 7$ 1400NI OW. SoUlth


